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Wo havn roi'Clvod a cnnmiunlc ntlon from ft
tfikmg exceptions lotlio manner

lu "which the l)urou.jb slntmii'tit la given, lln
iio lifts on itimUen statement no tlio roftdur
cuu'd readily o fjr rthat purposes tlio
thorough moneys havo l.cm paid nut. This
courao. wbllB It nn doubt would have been
nioro satisfactory to llio pu title, would bore been
nttendcd with greater cxpcnn- - p nccci-alt-

willed tho Auditors no doubt unlied to avoid.
Tbe matter ot 25 ifliu ton nicmlrtT of Council,
we uro assured, Ia for Ijbor performed outsldo
'of tits ofllaint ciiocilv.ond is a legitimate h'll
Asourrooui ooiuno s us to omit tlio commiuu
cation this week, we have thought proper to
frlvo this synopsis of tlio writer's compiainlng.

" Tax raver" nho give us communication
In which ho computus bitterly of tho!!tnp!tl--
tod condition of ncr eldo waLks. nxpericuci
tolls us that newspaper crlticlsni w m1t repair
frlilo walks ouil n our room ib limited tin
week, wo rriuu loavo tho mutter with thoa
whobaro tlio power to rnclit f hom.

XI&7CT ftOVBRNOK.

Tlio dlfTere.n.t parties lu this State nre
marshalling their forces for tlio coming
full campaign, mid from present ap.
)icarauces quilo an animated canvass
piny be anticipated.

TIib Jtepubllcans havo already named
their m.i'1, and placod lilm stjuarely

eforo tlio people. Tlio leaders aro

tiulto sangulno of success, and no doubt
honest in their logical reasoning why
Coy. llartranft should occupy the chair
of Statd another term.

Tlio Democratic Convention Is not
far in tlio distance. Q'ff3 a number of
very ablo names ha've already been
suggested, and yp jiavo no doubt there
urn many others stlli'to come. " Present
indications appear to fayor thq nomina-
tion of William Bgler,
although jiMhaso days of political In
trlgueihg tlicro might be an unlucky
."slip betwixt tlio cup apd tlio Ijp."
Ills friends aro urging lils claims with
much confidence, nnd point with prldo
to the purity nnd bono sty pf Ills previ-

ous atlminjstratjqn. JJr. Blgler is a
lino scholar, a chasto uliI popular ora-

tor, and his perfect knowledge of our
political orcaniratlons will iimhc him
cjnito a forjflldablo competitor for the
honor at stalto.

Tim Temperance mon havo given lis
Jhe'ir man, and aro working with Home

earnest,
WJi theso llireo great parties In tlio

field we pan readily anticipate an ex-- ,

cited campaign when the "ball fairly
ripens.!! Wo bespeak moderation aud
fair piny. Those, however, who do not
'wish to' got their corns squeezed had
better keep out of the crowd.

Tij) tumbles of Tweed hang about
lil in like the visage of Hamlet! ghost.
Thai $3,000,000 ball appears' to lo a
flicker. On rjiUiir'ilay last, ijudgo I'laj

rett rendered a decision, on tlio motion
to vacate tlio order of arrest on the suit
against Tweed for f 0,000,000, or

thu bull from $3,000,000 to a rea-

sonable, amount. He declines to vacate
the order of arrest, as the plaintiffs nre
entitled to as many provisional reme-

dies us they can make ouf a case for un-

til their claim (s secured. As to tlio
branch of motion, ho Bays lio general
mlo Is to require, tlio defendant arres-
ted in a civil actlou for fraud to furnish
ball in a sum suhlcieiit to cover plain-
tiff's claim. More than that Is exces-

sive, less, generally insufficient ; and
for this reason ho declines to reduco the
(mil, and denies the motion, v.'llli $10
costs.

The public had linpeu'j that by the
djsagreem'cut of tl'io Jury tiero would
bo an end to tlio IJeechor-Tilto- n scan-

dal ; but such does not appear to bo tlio

rase. On Monday afternoon last a no.
lice from Mr, Tilton's attorneys was
fccryC)! on Mr. Ueeclier's attorneys, In
which it fs slated

' That Uio Issuo of faot m tlio uboro action
will rteln ought on for trial, and luUObt taken
therein at tlio next tenn of tin, cuv Court ot
Ilmulyn, on the tlrst Monday of September
noit."

Itappcars from this that wo aro to
have a rehash of this pestilential sore.
It may afford hoiuo food for Idle gossip-crs- ,

but tlio moral disposed pcoplo havo
had a feast of the matter, and desire
the wholo 'subject consigned to Ilia

,' tomb of tlio'Capplets.'
V V I

An exchange tells us that It rained
on Monday. Wo M like to know who

dldn'.tj cxperlnco that as it was Just
such a cehlj Hsmal, Boakng ralrj, that
wo (.hlver 'even now while- speaking
ttbotilitj. 'it thero'ni'o times whon tho
bliuB Invito lcnchraen to the Seine,
wo Mioutd pick out $us such a day as
Monday as 'tlio most suitable for their
notions. There is consolation some-

times, liowovur, lu perplexity and it
H afforded in the knowledge that wlilhi
the humau family were rendered mise-

rable for' a season only, the potato bug
obtained Its Just deserts. ACi now wo
expect 'jo hear of more po'tatos, and
lees potato bugs. So moto it be.

Tho Jlrooklyn Argus wiys it Ij
that Francis 1). Moulton wilt

fhortly make r,n effort to secure Ileiirjr'
Ward Iieeoher's Indictment and trial pn
n charge ot perjury l

- Tio I.uzerno Couuty Agricultural
"Chlr will lio held at Wyoming,

Sept. SSth, and continuing
three days.

It some of tho counties nre mo

dest lu their deslro for Stato officers,
Lehigh can't be classed nmoug that en-

viable number. They appear to have
the material to nit all thclcctlvo State
offices this fall, and they aro not back
ward in ptoclalmlng the fact. Hon.
John D. Stiles, of Allentow.n, Is stig- -'

gested for Governor, and M. II. Horn,
of Catasauqua, and .los. Italllet, of

for Statu Treasurer. Proba
bly our neighbors aro operating on the
principle that by striking at tho head
they may perchanco lay hold of the
tall.

Camp Meeting. A camp meeting
under tho auspices of the M. E. Church
commenced on Wednesday of last week,
In a lino grove near Gcrmansvll'o, Le-

high county. It was largely nttended
during tho week, and on Sunday It is"

estimated there wcro about ten thous-

and persons present. '1 )io utmost sys-

tem nnd regularity prevails, and wo

understand many coiiyersiqnsjiavu been
obtained. It Is located about soven
miles back of Slatlngiqu, qn tho I!crk9

County It. II., aud Is aoc.esslljle by tail
from almost every direction.

A chap the othor day einployod a

novel' way for raising tho wind. He
would step 11 to a business place hur-

riedly, aud asU the loan of two cents,
fq add to thrco which ho already had,
for tho stated purpose of getting a boy

to assist In carrying a box from tho de

pot. Ho became Indebted to quito a
number of our citizens in tho sum of

two cents, and as ho failed to refund,
wo prosutno ho Is novy engaged In lnint-in- g

up tlio boy. Kext.

Plymouth Church appears to ba
In a quandary as to tho means of rai
sing (ho $70,000 of the Jiuudipd thou-
sand recently nushingly voted tq Help

Becclier pecuniarly. A proposltiop Is

made to issuo scrip secured by futuro
rents, but, as these would bo worthies
In case of lieeclicr's death, a (ifficuty
Is met at tho outset. Another morgago
on the church Is succested. The sus

penslqn of his pubjisliers Is fqllowed by
news from Lelpslc, tho great book mart
of Gcrniany,that the trial has complete
ly destroyed tlio buIo of his "Life of
Olirlst," and Its publication jias boon
suspended.

Tho Stato elections occuj hs
year in tlio following order ;

California Wodiiosilar, September I

Arkuliaus Momtav, KutfluUer (I

Maine Momlav. heptPmb'T 13

Iowa 'lio.nlay, tlctouer XI
tltilo ,.'J'uHhtv, Uetobr 12

M1KU1IU TtU'Mliir, Novoiiibcr -
Kaunas uosiliv, Novointmr ?
Ainryiuml it 'luutntiy, November S
Alnt.acliUMetf Tuck! iv, Novimb.T z

f 'I'uesiliy, Muviniber 1!

.Minnehota 'lucid. y. Mivdiior j
MlHMiuri 'ludfid ly, Noveitiber '2
Now York Tuohday, .soyembor i
Now Jersey Tuesday. Jpvouiber 2
Veuuiiylvaula TueMl.iy. Aoveiuuer 2
'lexan Taemlay, Doeojibor 7

Current I'.veuU.
-- Mr. It. Hwarlz, a lellrtid' Itiriucr, ami t,

aitemiiteU to commit suielito at Knit
wood, N Y., on Ptidaymoiiiliigot Use week,
by Huailowiiur about n tiumtcr of niMmnil ui
I'arl croon, lie ha,d teou ajuimouod to at--

poar m eouit in liliifihauiptcu ioreauiliuttlon
ooneernlntr tho wlioieabouts ot lu-- pioperty
toaitlsfy n JtnlKineut, und shoitly beloio ituio
fertile tralu bo was louiid by liu daughter in
tho turn in a proHtratc.i condition irmu leicll
IiiKcaostd by tlio polxon ho had taken. It Is
tbouKht bo will lecorer.

Heading's doatli loll from January 1st to
July Kith, is4IK- -

Tho 8toto Teachers Association will con-
vene lu Mukiu Hull, , Auguat loth,
Iltli'aud 1 Jtli.

1 he Htato Hoard of Vardons met nt llarrln.
bnrp on Moiidayium will (omliiuo lu aoHSion
Hoveialdays. The list of upplicitiona Is very
largo.

A few days ago a Rnako pot into tio era lie of
an Infant of Mis. Lewis l linker, ot Uppor
1'axUin towuenip, tiauphlii county. When the
mothor OisroTVTcu It us bead was tickinir up
and the chill was pattinir it. Mrs. llaker
KraHiietl tlio liule 0110 and ruthed to tbo door 10
111U her husband to dtp itcb tho visitor, Shortly
tho snake crawleil out ot its lair und made otr,
butbtfoio tlioarriTal ot Mr.ltaker It bad

again. He lullod tho reptile, which was
about tHofoet long uud ot tbo striped njiecies
comuiouly ca led tbo h0UHO.snaito

For tlio detection of tho sooundrols who do.
faced thol)unaldMOU monuaient at rottsvltle
tho other day, f luo rowan! is oujred.

Tlie 1'all meeting of tlio Loo Van Associa-
tion, WlUes Jlane. will take ilireAllguit23tb.
26th. 'Jltti, ond iho premiums oitoied ibis oar
amoaut to (790.

Mr. Kuianuel UaU, n brakeman 011 tbe I.n.
high Valley Itiiilioid, while coupllug cars at
bouth Uastou Alouduy ovenlng.met with a very
niitutul accident by getting his arm bctuotu
tbo buuiiicrs us ibey collided

Tlio rect nt storms lil Central Illinois havo
doiielfiuneiiso uainaire to crop, bridges, aud
railroads. Tbe ion is estimate.! at (l.oou,i VJ.

The iioaid of Taidons has recommended tberopit or llaraey McCticeoMcnced 10 bo nsiig-e-
at WlllmiiHport, August uth, ti allow an ap

plication tor comminution tlmprUomneut fur
life, 'iho appdcatlou will bo liojrd ut the Sep-
tember session.

Thecamp tnrotlnirof Uin Eattoa II. strict ot
tbo Kast l'eunBrlvanl 1 Uouforenco of tbo Kvau- -

fclical Abfeocialion, will bo liuid 111 Applo's
lliugeu. Northampton romitv. couunou.

clog Augnat rilb and coutluuing till uciiteni-Ixrls- t.

At a meeting of tbo Directors of tlio To. n.
it. Co., a dividend ot two tier rent, for iho latUo mouths, payablo August $ lb was declared.

The ttocVbolacrs of tlio suspended Asiilaml
Hchuyikfll conuly Hanking t'ompiuy met re.
coiitly, porenant to the mil. .ifr, James W.
Isagle. ot Vuitsville, was appointed trmtee, to
convcitthe bonds and ottu-- secuntlus ot the
bank. Tho Usbilliles ot tbe o.mcern loot uppome fia toil, and iho nssests something 111 the
nulvhliorhood of f'jooui. llepoaltors will uo
pukl In full, and ibe only quishon is one of
tinio. Tho stocklioldon a one will suffer lujs It
ttiero should prue to be any loss.

The Wilkos-Barr- Steamboat Co.
propose bulldjug another steamer this
(all to ply between that city and Nau
tlcoku, in connection with tho Ilendrlck
B. Wright- - The cutcrprlso U meeting
with such liberal patronage that 0110
steamboat la Insufficient to meet the
want j o( tho public.

On Wednesday, Aug, 11th, there
wlH bp a prlvato race, at the Hltt'ergvllle
Driving Park Associatlou. Stokes
Ul&rko of Ambler, will enter Ills
" Frauk"against"Slaiou"r;nd"Clothes-lino- "

for a purse cf 450Q,

Mr. J. A. Monti, was In town g

the week visiting tils friends In
this neighborhood. Mr. M. Is doing
business in tho dry goods and grocery
line, corner of South aud Main streets,
Wilkesbarro.
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OIUTUAUY.
Amlrcw Toltnson died on Saturday

morning, July at hnlf-na- st two
o'clock, at Ills daughter's residence, hi
CartiT county, Tennessee. Ho was

from seven o'clock on Friday
cvenir.g, nnd passed away In that con-

dition. The f uncial took place on Tues-
day with military, civic aud masonic
honors.

Aiiijrfv .ToIhifoii PeventeeiitU rreMlnt ot

Carolnm. DcctMitluT loth, is n. ills father wna
nconela)lo, u tcxton and port or vt tho Htm o
Innk. nnrt very i nor. lln nlcrt when Aurtiew
wbb ouiv lour yt'Hi a o a, Tho xuturo I'ro-wc- n t
Obutllliuii no school Oflucfltlnn wliitnvrT nlH ut.
thf no of ton years wnn npprcnilccd to n tnilor,
with whom lie woi Kcd lurnearlv six vcarj. A
p'litlcaiuii wniln thohnhlt of icndmc iilcmil to
tho woiKmen in tho nhop wheru tho tor wiw
rui ploy eil. Amlrow ileterm hedio lenrn to reatl
for hioisolf, nnd liavliiff ilono ho dootcd nt his
leturo tluiHtothuieadutffpta lim'tod number
of hook it 111 IH'li. n. law ninnf tin Lofnrn nn.
irenlioo!ihip oxpitoiL ho gut iutn tronljh) y
throulitff HtoiiO'i nt nn hid womin's house, nml
r.inifwurlrom ltntelih, polutrto Lam ens Court
jioiju, vj , wiicro nn wnrikOii ns a lanor. Jiii'jone rtturjol ond walkod twenty inilea to
11 ltd his old 111 ifder. aid mm otrlzoil forJilsmts.
conduct. Jlo piomit'd 10 rcpny hlamantofir
uiu iiiiiiiiuiiat tuiiiiiii iirriiiii't'tiiiiip. 111
Seutcmher, 1WC, Johnson went to 'lriiiietseo,
tnfcioa ins 11 olh r with hltn. nud workcl forn
Ararat Oreehvillo, wberVho wnsmnrrli'd, Jlo
then foiigrit n more desirable honio farther
west, bm. returned nnd llnftllynettlctlnt Oreen-rl'l-

Itta wlfo (auffiit him to wrltu and uiiiher,
llefoioho was twenty year old, m ifii .iohn--
nuu iruuifa'(i n wui hiiiiriiiiurs (rjiiy 111 uiuon-
Vill, anil In nn oxclting locfti cii'ivims. win o.ec-to-

uMcrnniii ' U if was to tho flinio
olllco ondlu IS30 wascloetcil Mayor of tho town.
He was thai only tweuty-onoyoir- s old. JJur-loi- r

n imrt of thi.vtlino ho wns it member of a, do.
hutim poclcry, which had In it a number of
pniucniBTiom ureeimiio uoticKO, wno wero in
the nabltalKO of visiting his mi lor Bliifp mitl
tklklni? with htm whdo ho worked, lu lt:tl tlio
county court olectnl Job mo u a Ti nsteo of 1 tho i
Acatictny aud lu tho 84mn voir lie wa- netlvo
lu boo u ring iho nu option of a new constitution
fur tho Swi to, In HS ho oflereil hiaiso.I ns
ennci iaio lor mo ueRiaiuiuro, nua uyius por
eonul cxcrtlonn poeutcd hn r tec lion. Jlo on
p mod a dill which involved Iho Mate lu u debt
of 4(0),0' io for luterual luipruromentf. Iwetlnit
Ing that tlio money would be Mjuandercd Pur
thu ho was defe.itod at iho eleutiou in 1837, hut
ittuvuurs laier ins propm-c- u;iviu uuun

ho wa aalu eloctisV In lsti) ho cauvapu
wl Tenncaseolor Van itureu. and in tholollow.
liiK year waa eleotcd to tho Htato sniito whi'ro
hPdid good ecrrlco. JlowiiHolecKHltdConKrpis
from tho l itst District of 'lcnneasulu Uli, and
held hisncut hyBueceasivo foloctiju lor ton
rear. Uo tojkaprouiluent purt u thodobateu
ilunnir tai irln.l. nnd in ifiHdolivpred n niinfrh
in favor of tho veto power of Iho Kxecutivo a
fpoecu tuo Bineertiy ci woicn wmb proven in
Bub rqauutroiN. At thlsra.T datoheado-(jalo- d

luopituiuro of a 2Iomojtcail law. wnlca
lwmttuujiK'u wniionu wart n utoiitucroi iuu &fii
nto. in ifM. nut na vototdhv l'robldut ilucn
nnnii. The Mibatancoof It has umco beconir n
law. In ibYi Jobnsiiti wjh cuctod Oovcrhorof
"lvnuts-co- , over Onstapiia a. Jicnry, Uhu.
nftrr u ncrdoual canvass cf tho Ktato hv both
cauiUaatus. In l&ai ho waa over
Meredith l (lentry, candidate of the Wh'fji
and There w.njrrcat oiuito-luot-

pcudicathe o.cct ou, and Xiequeut thion.s
of umider woio made naiust bctu ountllimea.
On December a, lsS7, Mr. Juhusnu took hi? seat
ca United Matos Honotor tiom '1 eimessL'u, hur
Inn I'ceu elected by tho Ij 'gMaturo lor a fiill
term. In l&is Joluihon was apromlneiit o d po-

tion t nf tho hill lLtrodnccd by Jtfluou Davit
for au mt'rouoot thf staudimr urmy. becnuo
of tho trouble! in Utah, nnd bucceeued tu hnv-tu-

tio bill mod i tied so aa to nut ioiIzj only two
rtK'Uiciiifl oi io monina' men no act cpicu ti i

orvna u coiiRtltntionnl and existing? Jnsiltutlon
but waa not ita warm adweuto, nud hoooposud
the rniiinromlPQ nt 1KCO. but fliifillf vnlid fncit.
lie was a cnri.lt lato lor noun not Ion for Piesl- -
uent in too ijrnriCriion'Htuiiiiioie iiemocraiic
uonvi'iulim or 1N), mid BiippnitedtiionuUorn
lioniiiiut'8, luecKenrvhro uud Lane. Uo, how.
ever, oppoHod fvoceaiiou, ui.d placed hi iisoll

on tho Bide of the (lovi'inmcnt lu
December, M His course at Hut time ave
nuch tdi"utH'&ctiu:i In IYnneao that hu waa
burned in eltliry by tho beuebblonbtd, and wa
inroTienoii wiia vioienco on ma way ironu ndlihicluu to hia home, hot coutmued hiaur-foit- a

In Lonalf of the Untuu cause wall uoht.
min.ition. and at iiuninucnt fiaoilllco oi Iua
personal lutcrestt. lu liflj ho wts appointed
J'rovUUmal Coeruor ot 'ieiinceo hv liwu
dcntUilitV du, uui hiio in lliat illljoha ixit.
ciM'd Ink lifiwt'tH ulth vi'OIlL lirmnutrt l ii nmr.
age. In MiiUh, 1R4 he leitoiod clvlt ffovern-int'h-

to tho btatu uud lu ttie following Jut-t- i
vuh noiiiluattd bv tuo lioubiicun Uinention
il Ihiltlmu e lur Vicu lTiaidcut of Ine U.ditM
states t thoB-uu- tiuuthut Jtlnoo.u v. a io
umihiaitil lor I'lCbideut. Mauh 4, lUi, he d
hvried uii u.coheit-ii- t j.ddu fi,r which ho
was luiti: cvnimu'il. 1'nhiduut whs
atau'BmUt'd Apr.l llthnud ihodtho foilow m
niormiiK. and JuhiiMJU wi liuuiuicdLiic.
ly hwom lu us i'rcmdoit, Jlis inauu a
ttpcech hccmcd to ludlcutJ n &erore pull.
vy tu he pursued towards tho reucH
hlthoufh it uxpre(iy diiaow(d nuv

of lutuiu indlcy, nnd there was mucu
ilisbatibf ictlon heu it watt fjutid that mo new
l'reMdent luti'iutud to icHLore tlio Mutthem
bttea iu tue Union w.thout exacting ftitthtT
Kuaruutwa of ptud tn in tlit mineidjr ol
tueir urinica. Mi. Johnson doclurotnt the timo"
that ho w as In I h s tol owing out a line oi po lev
orjtfdiaitfd by l'rchidcut J.iucoln aud Hiibe
quviiUy events havo ,bhoVTi tho tubstauliut
1 uth of this dcciaiation, HtUt CongTes nud tlio
putv which lnnt elected Mr. JoIiuhou weio op.
pocd to such n policy, uud for tho remr.ludcr ot
tho iTodideutlai term there was opuu hostility
between tho tuo buiueoei of tlovcrumout
lrcbiileut Juhnfuu Usued fiueccbBtvo jiiocUma.
tioiii oi amuesty :ut tiardou to therubel. which
rventuallv i(Mloed ne.iriv all thu white uilubl
irfuWot the Soutiitin Huitos tioiu any liability
to conilcail in of pwpcit v mid reaturtnl to them
tho light of BidTiiiKe. t'onyrens w. In ttio
iticai time, passing oiil rirht hills lor the

cmauclpau-- color d ieople,
motion acts., tto. uliof whloiiVvre veto (1

tr the I'restdent and puccd nvt-- r hU vtto lu
August, lQ.i, trestdeut JohUrOj, ut'compviloi
by fcoveiaUlmKtiillleerH. wuuttj cuicrfo to
lay tho touu'r-btoueo- f atuonuinoiii to btcpiieu
A. oiiKiniR, t ravelins by w.iyot J'hllapelphlu.
JVew'ioik and AJuanv. At every nnpoitaiit
itatloibenduiead the piople his
policy uud tit itouuciPK the act! on ot Centres.
Au ovpresston which iiouuiJit ijuvutly dunug
this trip krave rixo to tho pejiu.Ui- urn of tbe
phruMj "MrlnKlnff round the ciro e." Tho
of theoppeecrieswasdisasterousto tho Piesi-den- t.

In March, 117, Couress pm-o- d over the
l'lOsldtut'B vetouu uct dtUmg tho houihern
Htatos Into llvo military district a, out riosldear
JnhuBou, alter appoluliur tho coiumauilevs of
ihoo ditrlct lequested tho opinion of .Ar,
Htaubcuy. the Attoi of tho coital,
tutloiiullty of thu act, nud this upimn led to d
flaucu of thomihtaiy ceuimaudeis. Mr- btatiton.
bi'cictaryof War, nitbouKU not lu full accord
with Iho l'rcfiideut, had letaluo l Uiatupltlomu
tbe Cutmict, and in Auirust, 1d7. Mi. Jolninun
Huspeuded him Irom olUca, appolutlni; Ueuerai
Qrant iecictar ud uioriai. idr- btautou lett
ti.e olllce unier protest, uht'tflnic that the l'roal-de-

had no power to ivmuvo lilm exueat with
Uie oousent of the Ken a to. Oiu?re4af when it
reassembled, iustaiued .r fctanton, who wa3
louiHtated, bin vrjt a train Inionuod of Jus re-
in ova I lu February, IWS, ond Uen. I orrnzo
Thoiunsappolmrd tv tse hU phice, Tho 8

iwvueii a d aniK thit tho IV.m.
doiu hod uot the powt-- r to teniove him, and Mr,
h tau ton nf usod 1 1 vacate tho ofllue. ine Uoau)
of HepriHOUtatlves, ou tbefoliuwlus nay.pattitd
a resolution that tbe rrejuleut be iiupeuched,
aud ou Alkxch ad, ImH. the artlclca of nupo.ich.
wont were adjptol incv were bssM ou tlw
rrcsidont'srt'moHlof Hcretary H tau ton, his
expressious ot contempt for fujcres, nud hU
hitiderance of tho execution ot sumo ut its uHa.

Tho trim ueg.ni March i3 1. tao l'ro-ido- ap
pcailus bv counsel, on May luih unl 6th, tho
bona to jolou itutbeaiticiu- of Impmchmout
nudiidledto autaiu thpui by the necessary

d vote, 3i beuan)ri otinc that the ar-
ticles wero HuUiInad, und in taat Jbev wero iii)t
sustained Mr. nitum i then leiifiueJ his oil! je
lniKW, Mr Juhiuou was u ciudidate fur tbe
Jfemocrstlu uomluatloD fu? l'rosidiut, aud

of votes
ou the tlrst bailot but uu the idueeunth ballot,
lectived no votes. Ou Juiy tin, he Issued a
proclamation of pardou to all perajus except
mottttUUderiDdic.iueutbvforoft United btaWs
Joutt. ud Dec. jth, ufull paidon to evcryoody
who had psrtKlputed lu the rebellion,

Ou Marca i, ls!, he wa bucceeded tu iho
Presidential ottke by Ulysses ti, (Jraut, and iu.
tired to hUlutuio iu Greenville, Teuuessce. Xu
ism he was a candidate lor tlij United talet
Kenatiaudiu Wi'i for CotutremAU ut lirire
tfowTouueHoo, hut wui defoited. In Jauuiry
lasilm wuselMiud to the Umtttd atatoi beaate,
and to Jtlus e it i:l March. He hegu lis p
litkallifous Aldermiu, lu IS3S, wh n he was lu
his twentieth year, uuu held o dices I rem a der.
iusd to pieJiideut. lor ult hut tno ears of the
bucceuaiUK lorty-th- e years, bluoe his retire-me-

lu iNfc, be hm bduu three nines n caua
date for Cuhvruis, and ou tue Ust wu
elected,

PEXJAM1S PJLKNAX

IXod la rotlsTlilP, hchuylklll couuty. on
Atiffjst 1st. lie ws Ihiiii la Uuigu

town&htu. ltrrs couuty. A jrit 71, 18 17f re'fi vel
a oumiuuuvchoul cducadon, uuitwas appro iUo
I'd nt tbe othve of tne ueiks aud HchuylKlll
Jouiuut. At lis f x ilrattoi ut his apsreutlce
bat declined, una weut Io Puttsrdle niid pur
chased teMmefa Journal, April, i.tor eitfhW

hundred dollntP. From that time to Jminjiry,
lie conducted tho Journal, weekly aim

riuilr. tiinkitiftlt the best knowu ot nny of tho
Interior papers In tho cocntry. From 1873 to
within two weeka of his death ho was a con
f taut contributor to lta columr.e. He was a
strong writer ot original nlo is ami cared Uttlo for
popular nu plant o, Hdvocntnig what ho thdunht
iliiht icatlofaiy and forcibly, while provoitinir
many Ldycrsnrlce nouo over questioned nlshon
eity of puijKipo. lie is belicvtil to bo tho 11 rat
to succext a plan for n national cntTrncy ond
published his plan In tho Journal of December
i0, 1857, eetidlUK copies of It to tninbors of Con.
frroAa, J. Cha&e belnp lu the Hcuato at Uio
time.

Afterwards when Chase was Becretary. ho
rnlifd his ntleutlou tu tho plan, when Chase ad-
mitted that It Imd now become n national nocrs-cttv- .

Tho principal fentaie.i of his plan treic
embodied In Mr. Clinffc'sblll, Jlo wns tho nu
thor of the Xormal School svB'emof this Stnta,
AJwnvBu proteciioiiist.ho labored, with pen and
Eipeech to ndrnnce tho cause. Uo proposed and
orffnnlzeilthollrstTnrlirJnfruolii Aa a
coal statistician, ho was thu foremost In the
county. umlhasbeeii denlfrn.ited by Iho

Statistics ou several occasions' H tbe
most competent person to ttirnlah information
on tho coal trade when applied to by person
liom nbroat. Jtn inibllsliod dmlnc the war
' Coal Iron ond Oil.',' the most effoctlvo wotk ou
tho subject extrmr.

NqV Advertisement.

Aavurr 'X m T

'nindiopwi
U fodLipono ODU(d JJtilOiCuuiu uvqwediroqj

'SHaja nw iw qooAVIvJa
'000 VUaL QK V SII VOID

jo fipuotq isnofoua oqi
pouuuni Bomn uo'?u puuoj ott utu djumav

'KoxirDium 'xaniLie 3iKva

Smpting; sq;nSn8qT9i
Knuiojrta ooDvtioii'nuuvoi.') ivist

otl 8J0)mnb em ilu uo3(i son

SHOHSPIHOiLV'inoadS

x c
jr. J- - WOLF,

NEXT TO FAltMCn& UOMt,
Lcii)gi street, LcnianroN, ra..

DBA LEU IN

FLOUR and FEED.
OIIATK ot fill kinds boupht find fold at tho

lowest market prices.
nn6?I21rtlSS nnd. TQBACCO of finest qual.

Uy fully as low as elsewhere.

I woaM call tho especial nttentlou of s

to tho veiy suptrlor nrtiolo of

DRY FIREWOOD,
winch lam 6upplrlng at very low pilce, for
Cash I

F. J. WOLF.
ntie.7,1875-311-

eNOW BUY.

Announces to tho citizens of Lehlghton nml vl
flnlty, mat lio is now ilfforiiic hu eutiro nock
of nw and staple,

Drcs Goods,

Dr.y Goo(,ls,

Grocci.'ios, and"

Provisions,
nt ond h slow Coct, In oi der to close out. If jroa
ueilro Bargains, now Uyour tlmo to make your
furcbases.

oj

ALSO, .
.On tlio Flint Afternoon ntt.ir Augtiat ray Day,

lio will hold the first of a scries of

AUCTION SALES,
whleliwll he couttnned at Intervals until lih
cntlro stock laiUsposi-Uof- "le.iui ot ull Boles,
bTUlOrLVCABll.

NUTK TO MONTHLY CUhTOMKHS.
Your accounts will bo continue until the e

of rav Dai alter which all must yay
casl for what they ouy.

j. u. nuraicii, Aucfr.j f. r. i.estz.
OUS.7.U7i.

Wo would call tho attention ot Toacli-cr- s,

nnd others Interested In music, to
tho following works, ns being t,ho best
of their class :

ieal hiines.
A New Class-Boo- k for Femalo Voices.

Price 50 per dozen, Samjilo copies,

mailed, post-pai- d, on receipt of $1.

-- oo,-

Fairy Echoes.
A Class-Uoo- k for Children. Us,ed In

all Uie principal Public Schools, Vrlco

rot dozen. Sumplo copies mailed,
post-pul- on iccolpt of CO ccnU.

The Most Popular School, Singing-Hoo- k

over published. Price $7.60 per
dozen. Samplu copies mailed, post-

paid, on ruceipt of 73 cts.

Adilress,
J. L. PETERS,

843 Uroadway. N.'T.
nag Mm,

txiii aooo jou rniNTiNa. call atx THE OAIIUON ADVOCATE OFFICE
Work ready nhtn promtaed. und at city prices,
Be sure to call It will py to ao aa

Now Advertisements.
" Tho Crasliod WIIIT1SSinith's WUKAT nienaroil hrF.K.

SMITH & Co., Atlantic Mills
nmokiyn.is ono oi llio nest
l'nKrABATiosv? of snobCrushed rodd." N.fY.!le. Post.
" The K89EXCE of nEALTII.
ful food." W.'Y. Com-
mercialWliilJO Advorllfer.

"Of III MEN JE VALUE
asau article ot food.ariiOLE
SOME and dilicioub. Iu- -

Wheat ! raltiaulo to tlioxo sullorlnff
with DYBPKI'MIA, COS
TIVKNH8H and IKHI.
OCsriON N. Y.

"FAIl mEFEnAIlLEAtlantic to auytlunir ride In the mar-
ket, ii. y Evening Moll.

FlourMills " Iti gfuots'l use will con.
tribute nioro to (lOUIl
ItliAI.TU tnau' any other

IjnoOKLYK.N.Y acencr." N. Y. liullctlu,
"There Is hnrilly a

the land hut
tho merits of this

SOLD BY ALL FAMOUS AltTIOLB of
food. It received the
IIIU1U3MT 1'llKMIUKfiRQCEBS. at the last Amcr can Intl-tut-

Falu M. Y Kvenlug
Expres-i-

THirB ItAItK LADCLl Wilto for ramnhlcts
scut fr6e),wlth valuahto

lnlormntlon concernlnffon every Package health.foot! and

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
iJruiarlsts, Utoceranad UojiersP 1'Uiik china
and JAi'AN 'Iras In Bcalctt nackagcs. screw
Tor cans, 1)0X0.1 or hull cliesta UitowKita'
riiicKs. -- eml tor circular. Tun Wklls tea
COMfANY. SOI I'ullon St.. Ii. Y., I'. O. Hot 4360.

IV. t StlIIMIA.U'S
TUUHINp"

War ne'ectert 4 vchm nwo, nnQ put to worlc In
tlio U, S. raicutOlHcc, 1) 0., uuu has prorcil
t lie tlio oe 19 sized tuailo. l'rlcos lower
tlnu nny other Wlicol. ramphlct
frco. Addicti i,

N, 1 UUILNIIAM, York, Va.

$50 TO $10,000
lias been Invested In Stuck Privileges and paid

n mi
CE,T.

"How to ilolt.'i n nook on Wall bt., lont
free.
Tuuiorldge & Co , Bankers and Brokers, 2 Wull
St.. S.T
itilmjmj & WhlMi cuirnMtecd to Mfilo uud Fe-- r

V u,a' Auents, In their locality. Costa
Wi 9 N0TIIIMI to trylt. Pnrtlcafars Free." I'. VICKKIlV U Co., Augusta, 5Ie.

m r- - Hirvili.tiin THU

a b Ague Cure.
Price f 1. fcold by irnij(rlts.

fro if ir fails to cuiie.
Pit. O. H. lipvyil. Seneca l'allB,!;. Y.

T I'UIVATC SAIiCA'
Tllicnnderslsnodwlll sell nt rrivutoBnlea

viiiletyol

Household Furniture,
comprising Beds, Bedsteads Bedllog,

Ca Tots, new and accood hand,
Chairs, Tahles. and a variety

ot otner articles.
Terms , Cath

ntn.7. lu V. KLEPPINOErt.

THE QIJJ ES1'AB1,ISIIED
Truss and Surgical Bandage Stand.
"YV J. UVKIlF.Tr, No. 55 North coventh Ft.," hetow Arch St.. Philadelphia. X.nest lm.
proved Trusooa MiouWer Draco, KlaatlBHtuck.
logs lie ts. Pli'pPLsnnos, frutcncxi, iJeldimlty
Instruments, &i, A no Mrs. EFcio't's Flxh'a
self adjusting nnd other celchnited Feaiiie

Lady' Aftonnont I.iriro ,tCK aud
low price1, licruta s icoosstally ttealed,

July 31, 1375 .ly.'

Aym ro it's xori ce.
TIIU underslcnet!, Auditor appointed hv the

Court ot Comnon Pica of Ciruon cnunty. to
dirttnhutotlie futnUariiinirfro:p tho tale ot the
ieal otate ot Jacob t', and Aiam noun,
will meet all persons Interested tit his ofilco. in
the liotouKh ot Mauch I'huuk, nu Alondty, An.gust ild. Is;.!, at 10 nwiook, A. is., for tho

ot his
P. J. UliEUAV,

Jiilr 31 H75.-4- t. Auditor

Scndfor Illustrated Catalogue aud Prlca IJst to

A. CAHTKfi & SOX,

Jnlyl7-m- MAIJOn CHUNK.

jgpOUSK AM) LOT F0 SALE.

A Co.nf irtalle DWELLING I10U-i:- . with
the LOT upon whioli it Is oioctcd. situated In
thogrowl.ig Villain of llICKllltTS'IOWN, III
riaiikiin 'joKiisldo, Carhou County, is offered
at PJIIVATK S t.E. Tno Lot la 60 x hki iwt,
ii.id'a we I stociied with Choice fruit Tries.
Por further iurtl3'l.ir, app y lo

HKNHY CAMPBELL, J.P.
Knit wclsspon. J uly 3

OPPOSITE TlfJJ COUIIT IIOU3E,

Siisiiicliaiuia Street, Mtuich Chunk.

FJED. WAQNER, Proprietor.

This Homo 1 as iccently titled tin In an
elegant manoer. where Ladles aud tieuticiqeii
will be supplied with

MEALS AT ALL 11 Q U 11 S .

(V ELEOANT BOOMS rollTIli: UBK ol

OUEST3. TURMI MODEUATli
Julv li187J ml

eUiQUEUAHA, ST.. MAUOU CHUNK.

FllANK 1XK31ANN, Pron'r.
rrcsh PhlliMletnhlaLnvror Ilorr Alwnrion tan.

Cig.irbot Choicest flitorj. and ull olhor Kiiku
yi iiuiiexiinmuiit in uu iouimi iu n iiiHiciaHs
8o loon. VltKiJ LUNulI uvorv 11 ur nine ut iu
o'clock, i atl whon yott ko to Maurh chunk.

Singer Sowing Macliino
AO-ENQY- ,

. CARTER & SO,
July 17-- JJAUOH CHUNK.

Mason & Hamlin Organ

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Pri'jo Llit to

A, 0AIlTEl & SON',

July J MAUCII.OnUJCU

"VY05trNO

ljzallE3d hv tha linslatnre. Draws on the
Ilth and 3u:li of each month. Tickets (I rath, 0
forts. 1 chanca In 5. I'JJIKO In cash prisia.
Capital prlu Iw.wt Agent'wanled.
lani. AaaresaJ. If, PATTUE, Laramls CHy,
Wyoming. Junea,ta3

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEt

OF IHB

;jonouan op leihgiiton.
WM. MILMCIl. Troasnror, In aco't witli I.W'nton Uorough, tor the year ending Jnno,

Da 187(.

AugJ, lo casfi rco'd" ,Wm. Kemerer, ..I (I CO

do. fioo on
Oct. l.'i. iio. io ca
IJco. 8, " do. 31 BJAugli, " a oo. Bauer, ts soPepl. I. "

'
Jos, Wihh, 276 ojNovM, 00. 160 oo

1876,
Jan. II, do, ioo" 00Jan. 31. 40. , 6) 00Mcll 15, f BO. so 00

do. so COApl 30, do. 0 00Jl BV17; " " qo. 86 00.aicu In. strM rr Z

1.5. prierapt Jos Webb, 1M3 26
Balanpe due Trpasurer, 67

87
voncher In

I'avld IluiulckCr .'. tlM go
J. II. Htycra ,. i 00uu. Kuvucr.,... ..I... 29 MJus. Mover..
Tliaon Hnydtr.'."
Jno. Acker "It" II VD

Jas. Ash 39 CO
wra. Kemerer : So oo
Tho Komeior '.'..., 2 76
J?o. Knolsa i.... .14 70

Kolb , ,, 13 00
David Wolaa 7 00
Manassa Acker ...;. ..1. 20 CO
KUiaoeth German l,., ,. 83 00
Adam Uerman 670 40
Jos. urn m bore , , 19 etf
N. & I,. Qcrman 4117J. P. Smith 11 20
E. 11. snvder 13 30
t'harlos I ,. 20 00
Chss. Soltert is 73J. T, jNusbattra 20 lj
Jno Acker..., , ig uOwen Hover 1 45
Jacob Walter , 10 Jo
Chaa Meek m
A. W. Horn BO

Samuel Heoerllnir .' ,. Si
Havid Weiss "jl
W. M. Hapshor.. 3 m
Thos. Kemerer 1 50
David Weiss , 049
Man. Acker I,,,,; 49 ,3

. 11. Nothste.n 410Vioior Acker , 19 rn
f has Weish ; 44
Geo Dick s5
Wal. Peters . 700Knlhan Drnmboro. gen
l"ranctsStocker..f .:,.;.!: 37 m
Aaron naupt 700
Jt. V. .Moithtmer ...'.:.,:!!....,. a 00
Oeo Schnlu ill 23 M
Cath. Linchner - a
LvdiaJCIO'z 8 09

Vra. vagiter utiThos. tftuierer ; , n oq
Dantol Schoch , 4 7H
Joseph Zann ,,, 37 ofi
Zach. stoat 030
Win. Knetai 1 40
Musoaltox tit-
Manas-- Ackor .I.".., IB 31
lj. 1. uienpiugcr
1I.AL German'.
ManassaAcker'.. :t
Hon Is L, stout , , ; & to
Itonnovllio Dreher.. 24 66
Edw. Hunslcker ,,, 300
Win. Kemerer 6Q
Juo. Tratuer 10
Geo.Schultz so 80
Henrietta Wagner i m
;ha. ijaria , , t id

wmWatcrbor .: ..
bo

Wra. Weiss x oo
Chaa. Klointop ;. 14 4ajwisZahn ;;;; & ga
JVis. Obert 10 ai
W. II. Moullhrop 31
Jos. Notltstein. 1, a m
David ICbbort.;; 240b
Ab. Patterson it a
Jj. I'. Kleppmg;r u M
JoshnaSemmel 7 61
( has Fialllch s 80
Fred, Leuckel,,,., y, 03
Clinton Brotner.; 4 ;a
clias. Lsux...:; 1 ut
JO!. WUUJ 43 04
J. J. Komcrer,,.. 16 00
Davlilitox ;,v 10 00
LowtsGraver li., i c
HsrrU tlerni' n 03 en
Mary Drchcr..'.... n
.Xas. Fatzmgor It 11
Jj. ji. Albright U 00
Adam Schrrl : so
( lira, llrnkatu, 9 iq
bnhlnn Kolho. ,.;. 40q
Leu Wet..,;,',; ,,, 7 iq
T. II. Kcnioifr 10 00

jiI. Schwartz..,,;.,'.'.',..,',.., I 00
Win. h'einenif.,,. .; 41 411

Geo. Kemcicr..,.,.. 3 OO

Jos. Ohcrt 1 41
Win. Warner.,,,. ;,, ,6 30,
l ied. Briukmim 12 M
Mmou Weidouhclmcr S74
Wm Miller'..,,; !6 (1
Wllloughhy Wert 81
Jos. I'Tltidlgtr t 40
Wni Miirer 2iO)

By Auditors; Ixpeusoa and look . 4 CO

tan r
We, tho imderisneiV, Audllnra of Ixhlihton

Borough, da hereby tttity,thst ne htvo xl
attuned tlio. above account, abalonnd the aamo
toriccl aa slated, ' u r

11. lExsTKcuAomsn, )
IL J. . ouaoKi.n, Andltora.
W. M. DUFoys, ll ' T

JOS. S. WEBB, OoJIeetor ft( liotougli,
iux, 111 ncc i wun jiiigoion, iior,

i.il
To amount uf

T
Duplicate, for IS74, 2361 83

' AdiUtlons ,, 43 aO

nve iax 711 uu
"

Total V J47J n
Kxoneratlous 44 ajf

mmia ss
Commissions aVi pel cent itg 61

tan 97,

CB- -

By Cash paid Trcaiuier t 73) 00
Vouchers ' 1043 26
Balance dne Boroacjh .... to) 71

sm 97

We, the undersliintd, dn'y elected Andltora nf
tho liorimgh of i.ehtghton, do hereby certify
that we have examined the above' aotoant, and
found the some coi rect as atated.

11. KE.V6TEUUACUKB, )
It. J. Yomkokin. S Andltora
W. M. Dvfown,

JIIn,ile IuTh ii Jltonlhs. A Wall (treat
Oieratln, The BanUlns'houa of.
Alex. I'rotlilncliaut & Co, pic IS.

ViIl-st- ., ivlio denl In Stock Prlvll.
crcj lia,eia(lil thlacnorinous anm
to tliijlr culpijtra daring this
short apace of time. Some persona,
liijye made oa high aa 90000 front,
oiily $100 originally Invested and

many havo mads 11,000 and over from oaly
They ptd In a single day over tuo.ooo, for

uhich only fl,ooo was sccelved. or 137.000 net
proflt to vanout people. They employ oontlnu.
unsly from twelve to fifteen competent book.
keecra and asslstauti. With this atrong toroo
they nre often compelled to remain ac their
woifc until midnight. This enerarotlo firm well
doaerveatho crooitof being the leading hoasa
in their branch of buritteaa, it 1a most wonderful
to ackuowledgo that they have established tula
business in the abort space ot Are yeara.,

They have customers who reside In 'nearly
every Stale,' ot tho Union, the Dominion of Can.
oda; from the lalandot Cuba ther reoelveor
deia from persons who aro continually dealing
In stocks. Their business has become ao exten-
sive that two experienced coirosnoodentsare
employed to attend to their advertising so-
rdini! s. T heir cards may be xMd In every first,
data newspaper nubushedMn ths United Btalea.
'J o thla they attribute a portion ot their aoeooaa.
We advise those desiring to place their business
with a tlrm possessing the very highest reoota
for uprigulness. and who conduct their business
upon honest pnnoiplea, to deal with (his noise,

Iher also laeueuwvesir report of theooaai.
tlonot atfjlrsin Wall street., which they-ar- e

Iad to mail tree, for one year, to any one who
catrea and contemplates speculating.
Send for It. i'rsiiini; Mail, AT. 1". JylOyl

fOrrrmttruu but true! "Whenever 1
get a BOTI'LB OP VOTTO OH MOSOO-I.IA-

BALM, HOSE TINT, or a BOX Of LIL-
LY WHITE, or aorth'ny In thai Una to beaatl-f- y

the complexion, at DUliLINQ'S DKUo
STOHG, it seems to be nicer and better than I,
can gee anywhere else, I(if


